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Tex~ of ~h Prime Minis~er's 
address over ~he Canadian Broad
casting Corpora~ion 11ational net
work Sunday night foLlows: 

LABOUR A:\D T H E WAH 

TWO S IG IFICANT 
A NIVERSARIES. 

Some day ago T received from 
one o f th working men holding a 
respon ibJe office in the Trad e 
Uni on movement a letter in which 
he sugge led that on the Su nd~y 
before Labour Day , a a former 
Minister of L a bou r, I might be 
willing to give a national m e•sage 
to the workers of Ca nad a. 

A day or two later. I received 
n letter also from the D irector 
of Publ ic Information. inviting m e 
to be the spea ker for tonight in 
the radio eries known as " L et's 
F ace the F acts." The writer of the 
second Jetter sugges ted that as 
this d a te corresponded with the 
first anniversary of the war, a 
talk by my elf on its events and 
le ons migh t be welcomed by the 
people of Canada. 

My purpose this e ve.ning is to 
endeavour to meet both those r e
quests. I hall try to ummarize 
the facts wh ich stand out after 
one y ar of the war. and to relale 
them to the world situation as we 
know it today. and to the alterna
t ives which the future may hold 
in store. 

A WORD TO AND FROM 
LABOUR. 

I need scarcely say t hat I fell 
much honoured that from one who 
holds the po ilion of S ecreta ry of 
t hE! Labout· Council in one of the 
leading cities of the Dominion, I 
:<hould have received the particu
lar invita t ion I have mentioned. 
From my early year , I have been 
deeply interested in the problems 
of Labour. One r eason I believe 
is that La bou r's main concer~ 
along the path of ljfe, has been 
a continuou truggJc against ad
vers ity and poverty. Labour, too, 
repr ents o overwhelming a pro
portion of mank ind that it is al 
most synonymou with Human
ity itself. 

T he plain picture of t he ordin
ary man, workin g wi th the 
strength of hjs arm and· Lhe skill 
of h is hand to feed, to clothe and 
to shelter his fellows, has always 
seem d to m e to represent Human
ity in one of the noblest of its 
moods. To i mprove conilit ions of 
Labour is to bel r the human Jot 
on this earth . T ha t, I suppose is 
the motive which most of us have 
closest to our heart when the en
thusiasm of young man hood and 
the realization of the duties of 
citizenship begin to mould our 
conscience a nd our conduct. It is 
one of the tragedies of life that 
amid the complexities of the 
.:;truggle for existence, the en thu
siasm and the realization are so 
often lost. To my mind , the meas
ure of human g r atness is the de
gr to which we continue to hold 
lo the end of our days, an en thu
s iasm for human betterment. 

Let me then talk to you ton ig.ht 
uf this war not only in relation 
to the broad aspects to wh ich I 
have re ferr ed , but in its relation 
paJ•tic u la rly to Labour. Let us 
consider together what the win
ning of this war may mean to 
Labou r. Let us pander what the 
loss of th is wa r will certainly 
mean to Labour. Le t us th ink to-

gelhcr for a few minutes of what 
Labour has done, and can do fo r 
th winning ·Of the war. In this 
throughout, Jet u face the facts. 
A YEAR OF WAR I REVIEW. 

O n this day one year ago, a 
wo rld that had watched with 
anx iou but hopeful yes, w hi le 
m n of good-will laboured with 
all the ir s trength for peace, saw 
\\·a r . w ith indescribable savagery 
beg in the devastation of Europe. 
During the months tha t have since 
pas ed. freedom fl eeing from 
many de olale lands, has followed 
peace into exile. 

A t the end of a year, silenc and 
darkness have fallen upon Poland, 
Denmark , Norway, Belgium, Lux
embourg, Holl'<!nd . We mourn, 
too, the tragedy of a broken 
F rance. W ith he r withdirawal 
fr om the conflict, we lost a gallant 
ally. With th e entry of I taly on 
the side of Germany, we faced 
another treacherous and rapacious 
foe. 

T he few nations of the co.n
linenl of Europe that have not al
ready been subjugated either 
tremble or bow before the might 
a nd violence of the aggressor. 

F ire and slaughter have spread 
to Afr ica and the near East. There 
is an om inous glow on the hori
zons of the middle East. In many 
parts of the world, the thunder of 
the s torm is heard, even though 
the lightning has not yet struck. 
Ships have battled on all the 
even seas. From the skies, over 

the continen t of Europe and the 
British Isles. aerial warfare con
tinues to ra in dea th and destruc
tion. Millions of irmocent, peace
loving. plain. ordinary. simple m en 
a nd women. who have asked 
nothing more t han to Jive their 
lives in the quiet of their own 
homes and the sheller of their 
native valleys, have been dispos
.•essed , robbed and enslaved . 

Many nations had f ond ly hoped 
to find ecurity in scrupulous neu
trali ty. T hey found, in t ead. that 
n eutrality was only an invitation 
to im ·asi on, pillage and en lave
ment. T he souls and rrunds of 
the m en of many lands to which 
the world is indebted for art, 
sc ience, literatu re, invention. re
l igious t hough t and most of the 
other precious gifts of human life 
a re imprisoned in th e bond age of 
a barbarous and inhu man con
que ror. 

This yea1· that has just ended 
was one of th e b lackest years in 
hum an history. These th ings are 
no t the vi ion of a prophet of 
evi l, they a re not the imaginin gs 
of a horrid drea m, they are t he 
fac b efore ou r very eyes. L et 
us face them squarely. 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 

WAR FOR CANADA. 
Exactly one year ago, it was my 

duty to peak to you of the great 
decis ion which the people of Can
ada would be called upon to make 
of a call to duty which Canadi ans 
in their h ear ts h ad already an
swered . S peaking on that occa
s ion I u.sed the e words: 

"There is no home in Can
ad a. no fa m ily, and no ind iv 
idual whose fortune and fr ee
dom are not bound up in the 
present struggle. I appeal to m y 
fe liO\\' Canad i.an Lo unite in a 
national effort to save from d e
s truction all that makes life it
self worth l iving. a nd to pre
serve for future generations 

those liberties and institutions 
which other have bequeathed 
to us.'' 
The world knows how nobly 

and with what unanimity the peo
ple of Canada answered that ap
peal. No one today can deny the 
truth of the words that there is no 
home in Canada, no family and 
no individual whose for tunes and 
freedom are not .bound up in the 
pre e nt s truggl e. How true these 
\\'Ord s a re will be even more 3p
pa rent when we consider the next 
o utstanding fact to which I would 
draw your attention. 

Today, the nations of the Brit
ish C omm onwealth alone cham
pion in the i.r full strength, the 
rights of free men . Britain stands 
majestic and undaunted. To her 
have rallied those who once 
caught her accent of liberty, and 
learnt from h er the lesson of 
obedi ence to the law. In this 
hour of supreme peril , there have 
come al ·o to her side men of Nor
\\·ay. of Holland . of Belgium, o! 
Czechoslova kia. of Poland and o! 
F rance. These men are not Ule 
ghosts of brave lands that are 
dead. Th ey are the souls of brave 
lands that still Jive, and will, 
cnce aga in. r ise in the full dignitr 
of their freedom, and the renewed 
vigour of indomitable youth. Nev. 
ertheless, we and they fight alone. 

T HE SIG IFICANCE OF 
LABOUR DAY. 

Let me now speak of anoth r 
anniversary. Tomo rrow, Labour 
in Canada will celebrate in com
plete freedom a day, which by 
A::l of Parli ame nt, has been set 
apa rt to •h:mt>u r th e place which 
Labo ur has gained and ho lds in 
our national life. It is deeply sig
n ificant tha t such a celebration is 
possi ble at the end of a year of 
tota l war in Europe. 

The position of Labour in Can
ada, its dignity and its freedom, 
can be fully appreciated, only in 
the ligh t of both h istory and geo. 
gra phy. 

Canada. and likewise the United 
la tes. have been peopled largely 

by men an d women of British 
s~ock. They brought with them to 
this continent no t only British Jaw 
a nd B ri tish respect for Jaw but 
other fruits of the struggle in 
Britain for religious and civil 
freedom. Above all, they bore in 
the ir hearts and minds the dete r
mination to ma intain and extend 
their fr edom in the new land 
wh ich beckoned them to its shore . 

The ances tors of our F rench
Ca nJdian fellow ci tizens also were 
of those who sai led the seas, and 
left the ir native land fo r a contin
ent wh o e broad horizons offered 
larger opportunities of human 
happiness. T hey brought with 
them sk ill in the arts and trade , 
a great capaci ty for work, a love 
of home and the simple joys and 
a sus ta in ing faith . Upon the e 
a ncestral foundations, the men 
a nd wo men of British and French 
slo::k buill their new frecoom. 

T HE H ISTORICAL AND GEO-
GRAPHICAL BASIS OF 

FREEDOM IN CANADA 
A · the yea rs pa sed. the ad

vcnturou-; and th e oppres· d. 
from every country in Europ , 
came am ong ·t u ·. seeki ng a new 
homeland where life and hu man 
personality were held as sacred 
things. where tyranny and slavery 
could be nothing but a far-of! 
me mory, where the sta te exi ted 
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I r man ana not man for the 
st te. 

Th frontiers of freedom, like 
th frontiers of settlement, have 
steadily widened . They, too, have 
had their fort which consolid ated 

victories of the past, and pro
" ted the onward march of th e 

fu tu re. 
We have cau e for gratitude, for 

the freedom recorded in our 
r mantic h istory. We can be 
qualty thankful for the secur ity 
rhich geography has given us. 
W ha1·e grown to nationhood in 
a la nd eparated by the A tlan tic 
and Pacific oceans. fr.om the threa t 
of , sudden invasion of its shore.>. 
Th British navy, and for the last 
one hundred yea rs, the navy of 
th Un ited State pa trolli ng th e 
wa ters of its oceans, have given to 
uur ow n r ising national power a 
further •ense of sa fety. 

Tim and space have worked 
t r Canada. To the inher itance of 
Ire p titical insti tutions, th us as
ur d and sal guarded by histor i

c,ll a · ociation and geof! ra phical 
posit ion. democracy on this North 
Am rican conti nent owP. its ex
i · nee today. 

LABOUR DAY: A LIGHTHO USE 
OF DEMOCRA CY 

•ow what i this democracy to 
which we so ofte n refer·J T o m e. 
d moe racy means that state of or-
an ized socie ty which recognizeb 

th righ t of its members to eq ual
ity of opportun ity. It means the 
power or the many in increa ing 
m a> urc to develop in complete 
fr dom their laten t strength and 
talent. It means the free d om of 
h many to enjoy under the pro

t lion or those laws which they 
<hemselves have made. a n a de
qu te and just measure of th e 
fruits or their ow n la bou rs . 

E1· ry Labour Day is a light
h u5e or d mocracy . As its rays 
rev lve. we see be neath them the 
fr cdom and the well-being which 
we have achieved. As its light 
ft she- t nigh t. we catch a gl impsP 
of the land of our d reams. 
W can ee the Canada we have 
I n d for and work ed for. a land 
in which mrn and women. r e -
ardl s of race. creed or cia s. 
an ti1·e their lives without fear . 

F'or we have cheri• hed the realit 
i s of freedom which a re also its 
ideals: the right to think. th 0 
ri ht to speak. the right lo organ
iz . th right to work. lhc rirrh t 
to worship. 

We believe in the right of m en 
enj oy the frui ts of their honest 

I b ur. We believe in the sanctity 
f humanity. and in ma n 's pro

lfrc: il·e capacity to take upon 
hims If more of the attribute· of 
Dil·inity. However m uch we have 
t ilcd in what we have done. 
n 1·erth less in our innermos t 
h art f believe WC h ?, ve given 

"1•aluc immeasura ble a nd e le r -
n t the humblest of hum :lll 
li\· s." 
DICTATORSHIP AT WA R WITH 

DEMOCRACY 
F'r nee until r cen tly was of 

this h us ho ld of dem ocracy . S o 
JJ, wer Denma r k. orway. Hol
land and Belgi um . Within th e 
·P t' of a ingle yc:1 r. we have 
11 itn --ed the extinct ion of de
m racy on the con ti nen t of Eur-

pc. B yond the confines of the 
Briti£h Commonwealth of Nati ons 
and the United Sta :es of Am er ica. 
d~mocracy scarcely surv ives in 

lhe world today. T hat is lh next 
g reat fact which we have n w to 
face. 

We have not needed H iller and 
Mussolin i to tell us that d ictator
ship i at war with d em ocracy. 
In a world of na rrowing di tance , 
l her is n o longe r room f or those 
two syste m to s urvive side by 
side. ooner or later, the one will 
extinguish the other. Light will 
fade int o darkness or the dark
ness will vanish be fore the light. 
As has so frequ ently been sai d , 
ii i just as tru e of the world to
day as it was of the American 
Uni on in Lincol n 's da y . that so
ciety no longer can continue to 
ex i t half-slave a nd half-fre e . 

EUR OPE'S MIDNIGH T HOUR 

Recen lly I re-read the 1 i ttl e 
poem e n titled " Abraham Lin coln 
walks at Midnight". It seem to 
me to refle<:l the tragedy and the 
hope of this z ro hour. It pictures 
that great figure r estless upon his 
native hill ide. contemplating the 
sic kness of the world. the b itte r
ne s. the folly, the pain and the 
bbck terror that have come upon 
t.he homes teads of me n . Lis ten to 
these words: 
' ·H e ca nnot rest unti l a piri t

d awn 
S ha ll eome:-the shini ng hop 

of Europe f r ee; 
T he leag ue of ober folk , the 

Workers' Ea r th . 
B ri nging long peace to Cornland , 

Alp a nd S ea ." 
E urope has reached that mid

n ight hour. W heth e r Labour Day 
in Ca nad a a year hence will wit
n ess the spirit-daw n of a Eu rope 
free , or the night of Naziism 
cast ing its gloom in d eepening 
shad ows over thi North Ameri
ca n continent. will d epend upon 
the t r ength, th e will, and th e un
tiring work not of on e de m ocra
cy but of a ll the de m ocracies tha t 
have survived. I n the ir combined 
e ffor t. no force can be greater 
than the truth in L abour's heart, 
and the s trength of La b our's arm. 

If we lack the vision to see the 
peril and the lrength lo m eet it, 
we, o n this Nor th Am erican <:on
lin nt. lik e the na tions of E u rope. 
may com e to disas ter in one of 
two way . T his conti ne nt might 
be d om in ated through actual in
vas ion and conquest. On the other 
hand. if we fail lo ca rry on th e 
l r uggle in Euro.pe until tyranny 

is des troyed , di a ter will follow 
n o less surely even though n ol 
one Nazi soldier were lo la nd 
upon our shores. 

T he triumph of th e Nazis in 
Europe would involve for th e 
peoples of this contin ent the s ub
sti tution of fe ar for f reed om , and 
o f economic d om ination for social 
progress . Il would spell the doom 
o f democracy in the n ew world. 

TH E ADDED STRENGTH OF 
T H E NAZI MENACE. 

In cons id ering th e fate of the 
d cmo~rac i es . th e re is another grim 
fact which we mll5t face. Il was 
unthought of a y ear ago. Il bears 
immediate ly both on the possi b il 
ities of inva ion. a nd upon the 
peril of competing industrial 
s tandard . T his fac t is that Nazi 
Germany has added to her own 
resou rce those of the countries 
he has subj ugated . She ha.s ac

quired a vast upply of the ma
terials and equipment of war . 
whi ch. at the outbrea k o f wa1·. 

it was expected would never be 
used at all. or if th ey were wo uld 
be used against h r. All France, 
as we knOI\ . is i n the control of 
th e enemy: \'he whole western 
seaboard of Europe from orway 
to Spai n is in G erman hands. All 
the port and airfields of this con
tinenta l coast line, once in pos
session of friendly or allied pow
e l· . today provide the bases from 
wh ich the enemy pur ues his 
cou rse a ero s the ki es and sea . 
ln addi lion to the r esources of 
their ow n land a nd o f Fra n ce, the 
Nazis have seized an d now pos
sess th e resources, the equ ipment. 
a nd th e manufacturing plants of 
A us tria. Czechoslovakia. P oland. 
Denmark. Norway, H olland a nd 
B elgi um. Let me give a fact 'Jr 
two in d e ta il. 

Includ ing th e conquered area . 
the Na zis no w have ca pacity for 
p r oducing 42 million tons of s tee l 
annu a lly . as compa red with the 
capacity in B rit ish counlri e of 
17 million tons . and the capacity 
o f the United tales to produc 
51 m illion ton . 

In a ddition to s tee l. G erm any has 
a dd ed en•Jr mously to her capacity 
to produc hip , ai rcraft, motor
ized equipment, armou r p late 
a nd munitions. 

It is a fact that th e great tanks 
built in the arsenals of Czechoslo
vakia were u ed for the des truc
tion of F rance, Belgium an d Hol
land . 

It is equally a fact th a t in N azi 
hands the iron a n d steel. machmes 
and mun itions of F rance and B e l
gium tod ay bring dea th and d e -
truction to the Bri tish Is les. 

Great B ritain, Ca n ada. and th e 
othe r nations of the Common
wealth now fight some 120 mil
l ion Germans and Italians who 
have acquired resources a nd con
trol factori es far in excess o f th e 
resources and factories of their 
ow n lands. 

As a result of conquering most 
of the industrial nation of Eur
ope. and smashi ng their s tate or
ganizat ions. ocial instituti on s and 
trade unions. H itler has masses 
of impoverished me n and women 
numbering more than 80.000.000 
fore d by dire need to work for 
the lowe t p ssible wages. H ow
ever unwilling may be the1r 
o bed ience . howevet· relucta nt 
their contributions to th e Nazi 
masters. they do represent a pow-

rful addition to th e t' ffcc t1ve 
s trength of the e!1emy. 

COMMON INTER EST S OF T H E 
BR ITISH EMPIRE AND THE 

UN ITED STAT ES. 

Il was th e recognition of th ese 
fa cts whi ch led the Pr im e M in is
te r of the United K ingd om to de 
clar e recently in the Parliam e nt 
al W es tm inster that th e two great 
organ izat ions o f the English
speaking de m ocracies, the Bnt1sh 
Empire and the United Sl~le . 
will have lo be omewhat m1xed 
up together in om e of their af
fairs for mu tual an d general ad
vantage. "S om e month s ago." said 
M r . Churchill. "we came to th e 
conclusion that t he interests of 
t he Un ited Stale a nd of th e Brit
i;: h Em pi re b oth required t hat 
the United States shoul d hav 
facilities for th e n aval a nd air 
defence of the W estern He mis
pher . agai n t lhe attack of a azi 
pow er which m ight ha ve tempor
ary but lengthy control of a la rge 



part of Western Europe and its 
resources. 

··we have therefore decided . 
!ipontan~ou ly and without being 
a ked or offered any in ducement, 
l::> inform the Government of the 
United States that we should be 
glad to place uch defence facili
tiE-s at their disposa l by lea~ing 
suitable sites in our transatlantic 
posse~sion.s for their greate!· se
curity against the unmea ured 
dangers of th~ future." 

THE CANADA-UNITED STATES 
JOINT BOARD ON DEFENCE 
The principle of asso:iation of 

their interest for the common 
.:dv:mt:1ge of Grea t Britain and 
the United States wa thus stated 
by Mr. Churchill on August 20th . 
Thi principle had already been 
recognized in the relations be
tween Canada and the United 
Stales. in an equally practical. 
an d an even more Immediate man
IH:r. in the joint declaration made 
at Ogdensburg, by President 
RJosevelt and myself a fortnight 
ago today. The declaration set 
forth the agreement reached on 
August 17th for lhe establishment 
of a P ermanent J aint Board con
cerned with the mulu:Jl problems 
of defence in relation to the 
,afety of Canada and the United 

tales. As you are aware, th e 
P ermanent R.>ard on Defen ~e has 
.since been duly con·ttlut~d. and 
i · at presi!nl engaged upon its 
studies of sea. h111d and air prob
lems immediately related to lhe 
north half of the Western hemis
ph re. 

Th e e · tablishment of the Per
manent Joint Bo:trd is the logi:al. 
I mtght even sa>' the inevitable 
<>u tcome of tw o .significant declar
;.~ti:.>ns made on Canadi:ln soil in 
August of 1938. The first of these 
was made on August 18th. at 
Queen's . University in Kingston . 
by Pre.stdent Rousevelt in theSl' 
II :H'dS: 

"The Dominion of Canada i · 
part of bhe sist~rhood of the 
Br itish Empire. I give to you 
:t.>surance that the pe:>ple of the 
Un tted States will not stand idly 
b.v if d :Jmin:1lion of Canadian soil 
i~ t h r e a t e n e d by any other 

<' mpire." 
On behalf of the people of Can

ada, two days Ia ter. in a speech 
Jt Woodbridge, Onta rio. I ac
knowledged Mr. Roosevelt's de~
lnralion in these word : 

"We. toJ. ha\·e our obligJtion.s 
.1s a g:>Jd friendly neighbour. and 
one of them is to see that. at our 
own instance. our country is mad!' 
as immune from a ttack or po -
.sible invasion as we can reason
ably be expected to make it, and 
that, should the occasion ever 
:u·i ·e. enemy forces should not be 
able to pursue their way, either 
by land, sea. or air to the United 
States. across Canadtan territory ... 

These declarations marked the 
first explicit recognition by both 
countries of their reciprocity in 
defen"e. 

THE SUREST OF THE SAFE
GUARDS OF DEMOCRACY 
T he events of the two tr::>ubled 

year.; which have followed have 
s~rv.:-d lJ empha ize. in both 
C:tnada and the United States. the 
neccs ity for reciprocal concern 
f r each other's security. They 
have also i! llayed the fears of 
those who felt that closer rela
tions with the United States 
would wea ken C:mada's ties with 

Lhe other British nations. The 
truth has be(.n the exact opposite. 

The declaration of Ogdensburg 
and the policy from which it 
~prang repre.sent an increase. and 
not a di!crease. in Canada's re
sponsibi lities. Canada and the 
United States 'ha·v\! underL1ken to 
share the burden of maintaining 
the ir joint security; neither has 
shifted th" burden to the other. 
We have recognized that our 
united strength will be something 
more than the strength of b th 
acting separately. Reciproc ity in 
defence ir.volves reciprocal duti es 
u.s well as reciprocal advantages. 
Canada gladly accepts both. 

Canada ha indeed become. as 
I have pointed out before. th,• 
bridge which join, the ne;., free
d >m of the North Am erican con
t inent with the ancient freedom 
uf Britain. 

May we not see in the means 
nJW being taken t secure lhe 
common interests of 1 he British 
Commonwealth :Jnd the United 
St3tes, not on ly the surest of the 
safegua rds of Democracy, but a 
promise of peace and understand
ing. and :m enduring contribution 
l:J the c.wse of freedom in the 
world. 

F1REEDOM OF EUROPE 
ESSEJNTIAL TO NORTH 

AMERICA'S SAFETY 
So much for North American 

security from invasion. That, how
ever, is not enough. Unle.ss Nazi
ism in Europe is destroyed, the 
threat of world domination by a 
ruthless foe will hang continu
ously over our heads just as, in 
recent years, lhe .hreat of in· 
\'a.>ion and domination has hung 
oH?r the heads of t!1e free pe..>pleJ 
of Europe. T o m~Pl tha~ threat. 
our own standards cf behaviour 
a nd living would increasingly be
come those of the l::>talil:trian 
~~~te.s. Our d emo~ratic in ltlu
tions, one by one. would dis
i!ppe:u·, and with them what we 
h3VC won of freedom. 

Unless the enemy i defe:.tted 
<I lld the ens laved countries of 
Europe restored to freedom. there 
will be no praspect of improving 
or even of maintnining the stan 
dards of Cnnadian life which 
Canad ian energy and Canadian 
skill have won. no hope of en
larging the opportunities for th e 
ltappiness of our own or succeed
ing gene:-,tttons. Free labou r will 
have to c m pete with lave 
l:tbour. Men who inve hithert 
h:td thi! right LJ choose where 
they wculd work. and at what 
they would work will find them
sclve in hopeless competition 
with conscript labour. automatic. 
soulle.5.5, driven by th e mercilcs~ 
lash of a ruthles state. 
ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL 

CO SEQUE CE5 OJ<' FAIL
URE TO FREJE EUROPE 

Moreover. failure to free th e 
peoples of Europe fr:>m their 
present thraldom. will mean con
fining within narrowing limits th e 
areas in which the democracies. 
should they survive. on h ope to 
develop intercourEe in trade or 
friendship. Many of the markets 
111 which th e w:>rkmen and the 
producers of the N rth American 
continent have ld their goods 
will certainly disappear. Over
.oeas we will be forced to rom
pete with tho e who know no 
standards. and with states th.t: 
·.vill sacrifice every sl3ndard. We. 
in North America. will bP in-

cre3singly subjected to competi
tion from other regimented coun
trie . In a vain :?ITor t to maintain 
cur standards. we will be dr iven 
tc trade a lmost exclusively with 
ourselves. As a last impelling al
ternative, slowly, certainly and 
inexorably, we too will become 
conscripts in the regimentation of 
the state, and the hewers of w..>od 
and the drawers of water for the 
new economic rna ters of the 
world. 

To Labour. these facts have 
spok~n and will peak with em
ph:~sis and conviction. Labou r 
knows the stake In the struggle 
betw~n dictatorsh ip and democ
racy. Labour know what it will 
Io-0 in 1.he defeat of democracy. 
1 t understands the difference be
tween rule by force by those \\"ho 
seek a monopoly of power. and 
government by coo ent for th e 
common good. It knows the dif
ference between men who despise 
equ a lity, and seek priv ilege. pos
~e.ssiJns and power. and those 
who believe in the brotherhood 
of man and the Fatherhood of 
God . 
LABOUR THE ALLY OF THE 

FIGHTING FORCES 
In war, no work, no efT:>rt. can 

compare with the sacrifice of the 
so ldier, the sailor and the airman. 
Thf·ir sarrifi~i! i uppermost in 
the thoughts of this nation; it will 
live m its memories. But Can
adians will remember, too, the 
debt they owe to Labour. In Can
ada, L .tbour has ex tended its 
hours. sunendered its holidays. 
and in it.s determination to in
crease and advance pt·oduction . 
has l:tught the young and the 
inexperienced the intricacies of 
complicated trades. It will be the 
duty of the people of Canada. 
realizing these things now. to re
member them in the hour of 
victory. 

In the deeds of the men who 
on land. on sea and in the air 
ofTer their ltve.s to save u·. Labour 
is tile partner and t.he ally. Hun
dreds of kilful hands, unerring 
eyes and trong arms helped to 
create the Can:1dian pl :llles in 
which. on Friday last, our own 
Canadian fighter squadron made 
the sk ic.; of the British Isl es. vi\·id 
with the swi ft adventure of their 
skill and courage. How proud 
Labour must feel to have worked 
for such n.cn! Thus it is that with 
Labour rests the power to sh orten 
the duration of ,·ar and thereby 
to save multitudes of hum:1n lives. 

Every workman knows that 
every bolt. every piece of steel. 
every bullet, every machin e part 
fashioned in Canada IS a work 
for v i c to r y. Every workman 
!mows that la::king the machines 
of war the br;H·est men in th,· 
world will avail nothing. 

THE TWO GREAT 
BROTHERHOODS 

My fellow citizens: A distin
guished British journa Ls! wh" 
recently visited us, said that he 
found Canada at war with Hitl er 
<ond at peace with herself. We art• 
at war, and we shall remain 
united in will and purpJse. But 
we can only remain at peace with 
ourselves if shirking no effort. 
withholding no wealth, and spar
ing no sacrifice, we prove our
selves worthy of our two great 
brotherhood_-the brotherhoJd of 
lhe brave who fight for us. and 
the brotherhood of Labour that 
'"o~ks for their \'ICtory. 


